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OUR MOM K.2

v vat li ««tiler. Il U brother's politeness, aivl naturally thvy «hit* farther 
lo think alike, or to show the j apart. It it is jHiviblv a girl »hould make her friend 

ms, Imt it is im|M<tant for them 1 her I wither'» friend also. I know what queer prvju- 
•pinions and t«f appreciate carh 1 dices they take; I know how they chaff al s*ul a girl's

tired of playing at hide and-seek. I want all the ren, the latter are quite sure tolox 
world to know that you are mine and I am thine." unnecessary for them n 

“ We must not do anything rashly,"' Mamie decided, -• une tastes or inclinait*
“ I am going down to the xillagc alter luncheon. If to r*»|xct each (filler's 1 
you like to go too and carry my charity lusket, we can other’s virtues,
have a nice quiet talk, and |terhaps hit u|xm some I have lieen in families where the young |xnplc
plan for hringing matters to a climax." seem to lie constantly at variance, the daughters di»-

Hut this was done for them during their alisence. puling over their possessions or their particular ideas, 
(i rand mamma Ksdaile, though too deaf to hear a word and the soils seeking friends outside the family circle, 
without her truni|ict, still retained the keenest of eye- I have visited in oth*. families where I enjoyed every 
sight. She had seen the love-glances exchanged lie- ! moment, localise each child was constantly endeavor- 
tween her 1 let Mamie and l"aptai 11 llemsley ; she had ing to show some good trail or accomplishment of the 
watched and approved their growing affection, and j other, and was generously interested in the other's
was fiist dismayed, then furiously angry, when she saw 1 pursuits The kindly jokes, the good nature, teasing
the gallant captain’s place liy Mamie's side usurped and sharp-shooting in such households are refreshing 
hy the pale, reserved scholar, whom she looked u|x>n after the conflict with the outside world. This is not 
as the wiliest of men. ! all ; it prepares the different nicmliers of the family

Something must lie done to rescue Mamie from the j lor the world.
The sensitive, morbid Isiyor su per sensitive girl can 

und in a family where daily friction and 
easy-lctniiered, indolent I fun wear oil sharp corners, and strengthen weak 

points.
It is a great blessing to lie one of a large family. 

The I my who has a good sister to share his sports, or 
the report of them, to hear his little confidences and 
plans for the future is not the l*iy who Incomes a de
faulter or a villain, except in rare cases, where a de- 

ved taste seems, for some unknown reason,

pug nose or her brilliant hair, and how merciless they 
can lie where a sister's friends are concerned. A dis
creel sister should not min I their small talk, and 
should avoid praising lu r friends. Men, and boys 
also, frequently dislike those who are represented as 
models, lor no other reason that the absurd one, that 
they are expected to like them. They are imite capable 

>f mdog fn tin nisvlxvs the good and had qualities of 
a sister's associates. Th.-ir criticism may lie
but yet helpful. If a sister exhibits any temper or 
impatience the* teasing will continue ; she should 
simply exercise her wits, keep smooth her temper and 
answer banter with banter. A lady who had three 
teasing brothers once said that they made her life a 
burden when very young, but a joy when they grew

There is nothu 
and g « id nature it. .. 
a sister who sulks or ft

spells cast u|"in her by this second Mephistopheles, 
and grandmamma looked around her for a more useful I seldom lie fo 
iOHjlUute than Mamie's 1 g a I my likes 1 letter than pluck, wit 

in a girl. No I my of spirit can enjoy 
cts, who is cowardly or nervous.

mother.
At la>t her choice fell 1 qmn Sibyl llardress, to whom 

she drew such a moving picture of the happy under
standing that reigned lx-twccn Mamie and Captain 
llemsley, lieforc that wicked Mr. Lowthcr came to the 
abU-v, that when the agitated Sibyl made her escape 
she new to the library to {winder over whai she had

and they will not in- 
of fear, and it will lie 

a stranger to her. The girl who is afraid to row for 
fear she will be drowned, who never dares the slightest 
risk, who screams for trifles and exclaims needlessly, 
is never the girl to influence brothers. On the con
trary, she should lie brave, courageous, cheerful, 
modest, loving, patient and true. If she holds fast the 
best ideals of girlhood and womanhood her brothers 
will respect and love her. “ All true love is founded 
on respect,” says the proverb ; so, also, is all true com
radeship. Such sisters are sure to lie near and clear 
to their brothers while life lasts, and they will indeed 
lie “ ministering angels.”

A gill should forget her nerves, 
1 rude ; she should never think

I ml»
Here, however, her tears and her trouble were wit- A great many mothers are obliged to act I he part of 

nessed Iw the scholar, who made his presence known | sisters also. Many share all the s|»orts of their sons 
by hurrying to her side. from childhood up. And there are -isters who might

“ Dear Miss llardress, something or someone has prove a restraining |lower to younger brothers, and 
grieved you. Can I lie of any assistance ?” I beloved companions to older one», and yet they are

“ Yes,” she answered, frankly ; “ you can tell me I blind to their power. I fear, indeed I know, that a great 
how you, so wise beyond other men, can reconcile it many girls absolutely throw away grand opportunities; 
to your conscience to wrong your friend, and xx in they are so alisorlwd in personal decoration or in their 
away from him the affection of the innocent girl who girl friends that childhood passes ami youth conies and 
loved him till you came lietween them." goes, when suddenly they are amazed to find a brother

“ This is a strange charge! Who is my accuser ? gone wrong and the family disgra 
That I haxc loved you, Miss llardress, xxith all my ment would I tax the wrong-doing of any young man
hart and «Ml, I «ill n.* ^ C""** •« » W«d »*•,.. N.« ||erc- i» the l^t a.lvicc- „„1, i„ I,ul lu

1 .jf im-vlf m„l S, by, mm- a. nil l« thin- »n- a nmi at ,k,.... .. , ^ „f .. Vnrk. a'„
soiling with shame ; “Imt of Mamie and Captain when the tender chord might have Ih-cii touched, when ..... ................. .... '
llemsley. They were on the iniint of an engagement the weak moral nature might have In-tn strengthened, Pr< 1 K'[ 1 *’ b , u V >v js., b
when you— " if one only knew when and where. Very many at- knlm. *ha, a man s Ik;v." ________linlil

“ Ini|w issilile !” cried (Jerald Lowthcr. “I only feet innate sisters are too modest and shy ; they give 1 *S 1 * n* J1." 111 !!!' !^
. , , ,, , 7 , ... -I i- 1 x\ e have had time to rex tew circumstances and trace

arrived here a few h,,ut- Ufo.v >..u, ami llvm.lv) ;,j. if oniv rvlwlTv.1, ami they are in,liy ,l,«..uraKv.l. K,|Kviallv whvrv chil.lrvn arv -mvvrnml
Inhl me at lvasl he hinlv.1-lhal you wm- lhv la.lv Ihl. » «*«-. a. thv aw,aKv her m-ck him >•■>« sh,,,,l,| ... k ' vry cirvfal ...a ... v.mfusv thvi,«m»v nf

^■IJlUjtoi-v.. At f. a Mfc^laJajlv 1. SUKlIatl lrvr.h.n^ ur «V;W,lR!!- .SaaaÜ»,|k.» Jh!.v .1,1. injwliee, m*Hl* u.
haw hvl.l swerarvonvirvati.ins with hvr, hut Ihv null- kin.ll»» an.T low livnv.alfy wm. cumuri,^ them f.VmUlakv,,lav l„ Ihvir mvMK,ia,cv,
jvcl has always Inn you. ’ . It l...... an v» ahh.hv.1 fact amonu «..mvn that , jv inflirli |llroMm»M whvrv mmv .a»

Ihvn cran.ln.amma has ma.lv a ri.li.-.ilm.s mis- men van Ik- c.,axv,l. nvvei.lmen. UkTv .-a -|hv;vs A lillk. chil,l ,mcv ran marly a mill fr.inr
lakv ami .hat must ,,,,, think ..f mv r , n.,1 |«».r ........ t.nary u. ihv gvm„ homo, »l.„..... . . up ami , h ,m lhal ofa frfen.1 varryincan umhrvlla
S.hyl, huhng hvr face in hvr han.ls. " ml «•>»'*)' a-emm- w«ar»ku »■ |m.|«rl, manacv.l. Our |i( ^ shvsu,.|»m,l ... I. ihcrv. (I,vat
I"-"., an.l never apin»il 1 Ik m,lucv,l to mv,l- Iks! sell,.Ins and Ihlnkvrs a.ln.l! this, anil every mfv , wi„,| ar, an,| „f rain fill ami
.llv m the l.ivv-affiu.s ut others. ami nmlhvr of taperwnev will conlirm Ummmly nr,-mhvl ,hv lillh- „m Ixfori she arrivv.lathvr.lv..

“ And I will go away too, lest I grow envious of tact steps in here ami says ; Avoid iiritation, con-
happiness it is not tny lot to share.” trol through kindness and persistent |alienee, and

lie kissed Sibyl's hand, relinquished it with a sigh, never attempt to argue on personal questions.” 
and she liMik a couple of steps towards thedoor ; then Samuel Butler wrote in the sixteenth century, and 
came lack, having made a desperate resolution. he doubtless understood the ix-culiarities of his own

“Mr. I/oxvther, why did you leave Edinburgh so 
suddenly ?”

“ Miss llardress, why did you suddenly grow cold

“ Because some vile slanderer hinted that my for
tune was tny only attraction in vour eyes.”

“(lo, then, and found a college with it. When 
you have done that, I shall lx* free to say, Sibyl, I 
love you for yourself.”

“ Ah, say it now !” and she threw herself into his

!
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red. Not for one mo- Hasty Judgments.

'

tination, wet, breathless, and quite unable to explain 
why she had come when met by curious eyes and 
amazed questions. The mother had seen the inqx-nd- 
ing storm and gone home, and the result of the whole 
proceeding was for this true story look place in ster
ner days than ours— that the child was shut up for 
many hours of the next day to think over the fault of 
equivocation.

A mother whose temper is impulsive should never 
trust her first hasty judgment in the management of 
her little ones.

In the larger a flairs of the neigh! Mirtuxid and of so- 
ciity the prudent jxrson refuses to judge hastily, lie 
give» the Ix-nefit of the doubt wherever and whenever 
and to whomsoever he can. People have a right to 
ask that, lieforc they are weighed in the balances and 
found wanting, their cases shall lx* looked at from all 
sides anti from the most favorable |xiint of view. It 
is not well to assume that blushes and down drooped

•• He that compiles against his 
Is of his own opinion still."

It is quite as true to-day as then. Boys of a certain 
age feel that they know more than their parents, and 
sisters are often held to lx* of still less importance. 
This progressive stage amuses people ofex|x*rience,and 
often annoys the sisters or the cousins who arc domes
ticated near the I toys. One need not lx* alarmed ; he 
had the measles and lived ; he triumphed over his 
fancy for the stage, or that other fancy for the rail
road, or for going to sea, and, as is well known, the 

buy takes everything in its 
Again, patience is the remedy. Let a boy rant if In- 
likes; let him announce that the whole machinery of 
the government is wrong, the majority of men idiots, 
and women ignorant creatures. It is not polite, it is 
neither courteous nor manly, but one can hardly lx- 
nuire ashamed of him than he will lie of himself a few 
years later. It is sometimes wise to say to him : “ I 
cannot agree- with you," and allow the matter to rest 
there. Suggest, but never dictate ; entreat, but never 
scold nor fret. If one wishes to hold a Iioy close to 
one’s heart and help him all his life long, one should 
never scold. A word of reproof or kindly caution is 
imperative, and no sister will care to hear a reproach
ful, “ Why didn't you tell me at the time ?”

There is much to lie said to Isiys, also, in relation 
to their sisters. I am not slow to recognize the mutual 
obligation and rcsjxinsibility, but I am talking to girls 
only now, and no language can lie too earnest in this 
matter. A young lady of my acquaintance has four 
fine brothers, all bright, all active ami energetic, but 

thinks of any obligation on her part.

When Mamie and her captain return* d from the 
village and sought their friends in the library, there 
was a little laughing and crying on the part of the 
young ladies, and the heartiest of handshakings on the 
part of the gentlemen. Then grandmamma was 
fetched, and first lx-wildered then delighted, with tin- 
tidings that her congratulations were lx-ing asked for 
two pairs of lovers instead of one.

live American season.

eyes always indicate guilt. Innocence, fasvly accuse*I, 
is often ashamed to look its accuser in the face. Judge 
not, that ye lx- not judged, was said by the purest lips 
that ever spoke on earth.

The man or woman whose habit it is to indulge in 
snap judgments of any kind is necessarily narrow and 
un«levclo|K*d.f K. K.

The Secret of Sisterly Influence.
BV KATP. T ANN ATT WOODS. Cause of Red Hair.

Science explains the phenomenon of red hair thus : 
“It is caused by the siqierabundance of iron in the 
IiVkkI. This it is that imparts the vigor, the elasticity, 
the great vitality, the overflowing, thoroughly healthy 
animal life which runs riot through the veins of 
the ruddy-haired, and this strong, sentient, animal 
life is what renders them more intense in their 
emotions than their more languid fellow-creatures. 
The excess of iron is also the cause of freckles on the 
|x-culiarly clear, white skin which always accompanies 
red hair. This skin is abnormally sensitive to the ac
tion of the sun’s rays, which not only bring out the 
little brown spots in abundance, but also burn like a 
mustard plaster, producing a queer, creepy sensation, 
as if the skin was wrinkling up.”

which the sister in a 
nee the movements of

There are many wny% liy 
household may virtually influe 
her brothers without seeming to do so. If she ap
proves of an excursion or a party, the Imys go ; if she 
thinks it unwise, they generally give it up, or if they 
do not, they usually wish afterward that her advice 
had Ix-en heeded. This influence is very lieautiful, 
as is also the devotion shown by the brothers and as
ters in the home. The question naturally arises, how 
does she exert this influence ? Two words will ex
plain it : womanly tact. The other |x>wer liehirol the 
tact rests with the parents themselves, who have 
trained the children lo consider each other.

In a home where love rules, and where the father 
and mother are the lx-loved companions of their child-

the sister never 
If she wishes to attend tlie ojiera or theatre, she teases 
a brother to take her ; if a concert interests her, she 
supplicates until one of the Ixiys is pressed into her 
service, but she alisolutely forgets that politeness has 
many eyes, and sees all sides of questions of etiquette. 
When these particular (x-casions are over she goes on 
her way with her girl friends, unmindful of her
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